
In. the Matter 0'£ the ~:acat1on o~ ) 
the PEOPI..E OF zs:E ST.U'E OF CALIFOmtI:A., ) 

. ON BZLA!I'ION'. OF. Tm:_ m:?'ARI"10li"T OF Ptr.B- ) 
!.Ie WORKS, tor an .. order au"thor1z1:ag. ) 
the- eonst::ttct1on or a crossing et ) 
grade ()~ the State. Highway t :aoute 50, ) 
and the treeb or the Pac:[ttc nee- ) 

Appl.1.~lt1on l'ro. 19299 

tr1c Rs1~wsy. Sen Pedro-Ge:'dena ) 
Branch, "botween Frampton A.ve;c:ae end ) 
Nomend1e J.venue .. in the City 0": I.os ) 
A.ngeles, Los .Angeles Coanty, CalUo:cl!.a.) 

RaY' Chesebro. CitY' A.'tto:ney, Los .Angeles, '07 
F. Von Schrader, 'tor Petitioner. 

c. w. Cornell, tor Pacitte KLeetrte EailwC7 
C'om:pmly , Int~ sted. PartY'. 

~. o. Marsh, tor Board of Pttbl1e Ut1l1t!e= & 
~e::c..sportation, C1 ty or !.os Angeles, 
~tera$te4 Party. 

BY 'mE COMrlISSION. 

OPmION' AND OBDER. 

the City or Los Angeles, on.A.uga.st 28, 1935, til.ed e: petition 

eeek1ng a mod1t1c~tio~ or the Comc1es1on·s order 1n its Decision 

No. 2!l073 on the- above :c.lml:>ered t1ppJ.1eat10ll, with respect· to eon-

d1 tion (5) thereo~. which. prov.tdes 'tor the elos:tng 0-: the;:;gra4c 

crosSing or 2S7th Street over the ~ Pedro-Gardens line ot the 

Pacific Electric Railway Co:peny- (Crossing No·. SC-20.2Z}, U~Oll 

the completion ot the crossing at 25Sth· Street and· t4PO%1. 1tz being 

opened to pab110 uze and tr~el. 

A. pttb·l1e hoaring was conducted on. this metter "before E:.mm1tter 

Ruter. on Oeto'ber 9, 1935, at which ·t1me it was tak~n tUl~er ira'b-
m1ss1on snd is no" ready 'tor de-cision. 



Condi t10n (5]11s e result or the tact that, prior to the 

issuance or this order, an inspeet10n or the crossing 1.u.volved was 

made by representatives or the B!gaway Comm1ss10n, the P~e1t1c 

Electric Ba11w87 Co:peny and the Co~ss10n·s ~ansportat10n D1V1s1on, 

and 1 t was the eo:c.sensas or o~1nlon that the crossing at 257th Street 

should 'be closed. Arter the riling or the ortg1:l.al swl1.cet1on in 

this proeeed1!l.g, 'b.1rt be:eore the order (Decision.~. Z,70"J3.) was issued, 

the City o! Lc>:; Z:geles wes contacted 1n this matter and, 8$ evideneed 

bY' ~d!ne.nce No. 7~7t it was e~ea'b.le to the ~l~ of el031llg th1:; 

ero:!;~1Itg upon the opening ,o'! th~ one at 258th Street •.. 

The erossing at 25Sth Street was eomp·leted. on 1lLs.y 7, 1935, 

1n accordence with the c:ond1 tions ot said e>rder1n '.Decision No. 

27073, and prov1de~ wi. tb. two atltomatie signals. ~e erossing of 

257th Street, however, was not closed upon the opening o'! 2S8th 

Street, as contemplated. in this order tm.d as set forth 1::. said 

Ordinance No. 74277. 

1 (5) Pr10r to the beginn1ng o-r acto.el. cOll$truc:t10:c.. ot the 
ero~::rng herein authorized, the C:tty o:t !.os .Angeles :shall. ~le 
with this Commission a eert1t1ed~eopy of.~ appropriate or~inaDcep 
or resolution" duly and. regnle:ly pe.:;sed, 1ll:rt1tut.1ng all neeessa.......,. 
stsps to legally a'banc:!on and et~ect1vely elose the ex1=t1:tg publie 
crossing at gra4e 0 t 257th Stteet over said Sen Pedro-Ge:rdena Line 
ot Pac1rie Electrie Re1lwey .Company and 1dent1t1ecl as Cross1ng..No. 
5RC-20.2Z. Upon the eomp1etiou ot tho ~oss1ng herein aatho=1zed 
and upon its being opened to l'ub11e use and travel, said Crossing 
No·. 6RC-20 .22 shall. 'be legally abandoned and ettect1ve.ly elose<1 
to pttb11e use and travel. 

2 OrcUnance No. 742:17 .. as passed. by the Cotme11 0-: the C1.ty 
ot !.os kageles, by the tm:.ttn1::nous vote or all members 01: said CoCZlc11 
present, there being not less than twelve member~ pressnt at its 
regttlsr meeting or Octobel"' 25, 1934, and .approved by the Meyor ot 
the City ot Los ..A:;teeles OIl O¢tober 30, 1934:. :tt :pro'V1des 1n part 
a·:; tollows: -

"'Seetion 1. That l'u'b.11e1nte:-est, necessity 8l1d. eonve:l.-
1ene8~requ1re, end. that it is the ~tention ot the Coane11 01: 
the City ot Los ..Ange-les to close tl1), vacate and sbendon tor 
public street purpose: 257th Street '!rOm a ~1ne approx1metely 
280' reet easterly of the eas.terly- ·l1ne ot Frsmpton Avenue to. a 
line 8p!>rox1.mately- 220 teet easter!.y' ot said easterly- line ot 
Frempton Aventle, in the City or Los kIlgeles, Com:l.ty ot !.os 
Angeles 7 State o"r Cal1torn1a, * * • * *." 
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Various witnesses or the City or Lo$ Angeles testitied 

that in their opinion public convenience end necessity require tho 

retention or the 257th Street grade crossing. ~s evidence was 

predicated le:rge1:v, however, upon the tact that the c::ossing had 

been 1n existence tor some twent:v-tive :vears and to date had nuver 

been the zce:l.e ot an accident. The contention was elso =ade that 

closing the 257th Street crossi:g would necessitate school children 

weJ.k'J.D.g an addi tioneJ. two and one-heJ.t blocks in t:ravel1:l.g trom the 

~ast side ot the tracks on 257th Street to the school which is 

located on 2S4th Street ~e~neen·Senator Avenue and President Avenue 

west o! the tracks. This contention was retuted to some extent b:v 

the adcission on the part or the petitioner's witnesses that school 

ch!ldren do not alwaY's use the regularly prescribed crossi:lg, but 

cross the unt'e:c.ced rtght ot way or the Paci::'ic ElectriC Railway at 

e.ny point that might suit their convenience. 

The evidence shows that 257th Street is an u:c.1mproved 

roadway which has never been surtaced or graded; that the approach 

grades to the crossing, pe....·· .. M.cttlarly trotl. the west, are rather 

steep. The Views app=oaching the c:rossing rrom. the west are open, 

wnile those approaching trom the east are obscured b:v trees and 

bu1l.d1:gs. 

The 257th Street crossi:lg is protected by a Stande.:'d No. 

1 cross~ sign only, whUe the new 256th Street crossi:c.g (SOO teet 

south) is protected b:v two uppe:: quo.d.rant wigwags with fiashing 

lights ruld tre.ck cirouit controls. These signals were 1nst81led 

at a cost ot $4,234, exclusive or the :pav1:lg. ~e crossing ot 
253rd Street (1300 teet to the north), is protected b:v a standard 

No.3 wigwag. To instaJ.l s1snals at the 257th Street crossing 

would cost a:9proximately $2,500, or, it the Co:cm1ss1on were to 

:permi t their installation with trolley contact control, the emount 

would be approximately $1,400. 
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The evidence Shows that rail tratt1e eons1zts or zi%teen 

:passenger t~ains inbound, seventeen passenger tre.1ns outbou:c.d. end 

two tre1ght movements daily over the crossing. Exeept tor the 

passenger tra1~s ~eh stop to receive or discharge pa3se~ers, 

these trains travel at ~a1rly high rates or sp,eed over the 257th 

Street crossing. A vehicular eount made at the 257th Street crossing 

on Septe.mber 9, 1935, and covering a period ot eight and one-~t 

hours ('1: 00 A.M. to 3: 30 P .. M. ), shows 38 vehieles and 46 pedestr1enz 

over the crossing during this period. 

While there 11JAY be SOI:le merit in the elaim that a pedes

trian crossillg should 'be :ne.i:c.tained at this location, the trat'!1e 

counts do not substantiate the conte~t1o~ that public convenience and 

necessity require the retention o~ the crossing tor vehicular use, 

particul~lY in view ot the tect that no automatic protective dev1ee~ 

are proVided at this location end the addi tioneJ. tact that 257th 

Street, on either side o~ the railroad, is UDimproved. Although 

there have been no accidents at this location, we mnst, nevertheless, 

recognize the tact that every sre.~e crossing is a po1nt ot potential 

hazard.. 

Uter a ce.re!Ul review o'! the :record, it appears to us 

that, with the ope::l.ing 0-: the Z56th Street erossing (6:RC-20.32), 

pu~l1c convenience and necessity no lo~er require the continuance 

ot the 2S7th Streot grade crossing ove~ the San PedrO-Gardena branch 

0: the Pae1tie Electric Railway Company (Crossing No. 6RC-20.Z2)., 

to acco~date vehicular tratt1c. Furthe~re, nothing has been 

ottered to show that conditions have changed. which stteet the matter 

under conSideration, when all parties agreed ~o the plan o! clo$~ 

the 2S7th Street crossing with the opening of the one at 2S8th Street. 
,,,,. 

There appears to be so::ne pu"ol1c need tor e. pedestr1ell:" e~ss1llg at 

this location to accoI:JIllOdate both school ehi1(1ren and other pedestrian .. 

.. 



• • 
trattic in this district ~ theretore, we are or the op1n10:::l. that 

condition (5) ot Decision No. 27073 should be moditied to pe~t 

or a pedestrian crossing only at this 10c~t10:o.. The tollow1ng 

order will so provide. 

~~'b11e hearings having been held and the Commission 

boing tully advised, 

IT IS EKS'EBY ORDERED that Condition (5) ot said Dec1sio:l. 

No. 27073 be moditied to read as tollows: 

(5) Prior to the begi"ntng o~ actual constro.ction 
o'! the crossing herein authorized, the C1 ty ot 
1.os Angeles shaJ.l tl1e with this Commission a 
cert1t'1ed copy ot an appropriate or~~nance, or 
=esolution, duly and regula=ly passed, insti
tuting all :o.eeessa.-y steps to legally abando:o. 
and ettectively close the existing public cross
ing at grade ot 257th Street over said San Pedro
Gardena Line o'! Pacific Electric Railway Com;>e.ny 
and 1dentiried as Cro3sing No. 6RC-20.22. Upon 
the complet1on ot the cross~ herein authorized 
and upon its being opened to public use and travel, 
said Crossing No. 6RC-20.22 shall be legally a'ben
doned and ettect1vely closed to public use end 
travel; provided, however, that the city may, it 
it elects, maintain a l?edestrlen crossing at this 
location upon the condition that such a pedestrian 
eross1I:.g "oe made sate 1'or pedestrian use and bar
ricaded so as to prevent its use by vehicles. 

IT IS HE:RKeY ,:'Ok!:HJ::R ORDERED that 1n all other respec~s 

said Deeision No. 27073 $haJJ :ema1n 1n tull torce and etteet. 

For all ot~er p~oses, the errect1ve date ot th1s order 

shall be twenty (20) days trom. the date hereot. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this I ~ day 

ot November, 1935. 


